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At the last annual meeting of the 
Association of Military Surgeons of 
the United States Major John Van R. 
Hoff, Medical Department, U. 8. A., 
In the course of his speech accept
ing.* lie Presidency of the association 
told the following story :

"A lady was passing through the 
wards of an over-crowded military 
hospital when she suddenly encoun
tered two men sawing and hammer
ing on some boards. She looked at 
them In some surprise, and wonder- 
tngly asked :

“ ‘What are you doing there, my

REUBEN DRAPER BUBIHKSB CHANCE»._______
pASH TOR REAL E8TATK, OB.BUg- 
V new n. matter where It la S»d

mïntOompany, Toronto, Cwiada,

4 S the result of over-exertion and 
A exposure to heat and cold or 
from whatever cause, 
treated successfully by the timely 
application of St, Jacobs Oil. A 

tt un nee lx sumUiing wot evree- thorough rubbing Is necessary . The 
buddy has bln at sum Onto oar uther oil should be applied vigorously, lor
bt-koz nobuddy kan bu grode up until at least twenty minutes, two__or
they hav bin a bajjee a bubee Is not three times daily, when all pain, 
varee big but It kan make a nofful soreness and stiffness will be re- 
noyze and not hat trl babeex to fownd moved in twenty four hours. It will 
owt In the wuddz In old hollur treez | also strengthen and harden the mus- 
and whoevver flndz wuii huz tu keap des. Football players, cyclists. 
It awl It* life 1 gees thatz the gymnasts, and all athletes will find 
reeznn moar peepul keapz away frum st. Jacobs Oil superior to any 
hollur treez babeex are awlso Burnt- other remedy for outward appllca- 
Umze gtv tu a pursun hi the doctur tlon, for the reason that Its action 
and sumtimze the stock brinz the js more rapid and its effect perman- 
babeez the stork iz a buird tu du a ent. Thousands of people all over 
thing like that when a baJbee furst the world use and recommend St. 
happenz It to a nofful funnee look- Jacobs OU for muscular soreness, 
lng peece uv wurk a reel nu babee A bottle is quite sufficient to prove 
to not much bigger than a good sjzed I jta efficacy. In cases where muscn- 
pupp and don’t way no moar nor iar soreness is complicated with 
10 pound* oar les It is awl redd like any disease which requires an nl- 
az If It wuz a Injun and itz tied iz teratlve, Vogdler’s Curative Com- 
awl balld like pawz 1 don’t see why pound should he taken,
they dont uze hare resstoarur on a —------------------------
babeex bed. we had a babee at our | New York Central and Hudson River 
bowse wun time wich wuz. moar than . Railroad.

cS£frJsSS«S ôSsséîârSnu babee die didn’t have no sentz {bat theat awl l guess thay wuz never no but now that tes
summer babee than she wuz about 1“ *“? ZS-m. Une. no tar-
awl she dun wuz tu Jay around andsleep awl the time she couldn’t even teu”toe It
talk the ingliaU language at furst sougbL^orybody wUI tell you 
and when she wantud ennytlilng she «• ’DOhv. 
wud hollur til you kud lieer her about I
2 mHz maree dlddunt have no teath I Difficulty,
foar a long time but she dlddunt care (Washington Star.)
bekoz she dlddunt ete nothing but I^qjj the life of a statesman’* \$er- 
milk wich is not hard to elm maree plextng ; »
haz got moar sentz now than rtie had I something peculiarly and ;
when she wuz reel nu and mebbee | foe talks he will wish that he 
die will be smart like i am sum day 
mi paw told me that the stork brot 
maree tu our howse i have got a aU*- 
gun now and if that stork evver 
kumz around agane it will wisht it 
had of stade away and tendud tu 

biznese.—tommle.— Boston

m ABOUT BABIES.hit i* Few flen have had such a Thrill
ing Experience.

may beI.- (By Tommie).

ot Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children.

When a 
stores it 
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright.

It is the thin edge of the 
wedge; the thick end is food. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you hate it and can’t di
gest it?

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes 
you forget your stomach.

XWÏ
•Uréc<5itOAB0WNB. Chemists, 

.<o8"aii druggists.

PATENTS.
A Quebec Gentlemen who Relates an 

Interesting Story of a Narrow Re
cap— Happy Deliverance Juat In the 
Nick, of Time.

Building. Toronto. Ont

i
e„ May 12.-(Speclal)-Brlatol,

There are not many men or women 
stive today 
dbrtyugh such a terrible trial as Mr. 
R. Draper, of (tilts place. Mr. Draper 
says :

’’About four years ago I was tak
en 111 witli what I thought was 
Gravel.

"I was suffering great pain t*> I 
sent for the doctor, lie gave me some 
medicine and said be would call 
again.

”He came twice more and charg
ed me fifteen dollars. I was a little 
better but not at all well, and In a 
short time after I took another bad 
^lell.

••This time I sent for another doc
tor, with about the same results, 
only I was getting weaker all the 
time.

"Then a man advised me to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for lie said they 
had cured hie mother.

•T thou gilt I would try .them and 
I got a box and commenced to take 
them right away.

“In Juat one week after I had tak
en the first dose, I passed a stone 
ay large as a bean, and in four days 
after I passed another about the 
Size of a grain of barley.

“This gave m-‘ great relief and I 
commenced to feel better aft once.

"The improvement continued and 1 
gained strength very rapidly until 
In a short timie- I was as well tas

ppetite fails, it re- 
When food is a tF you want to buy a FARM in

LSESSfRHSSs
Exchange. London.

who trove pa, wed

men T
"They looked up at her, and one 

of them said:
•’’What are we doing? Why, we 

are making a coffin, that’s what we 
are dol— ’coffin 7’ she asked. ‘For whom 
are you making a coffin ?*

” "For that fellow over there In 
that bed. Don’t yon see him ?’

••The lady looked In the direction 
Indicated, and saw a man apparently 
in good condition and watching the 
operation with great interest.

" ‘Why, that man Is not dead, and. 
Indeed, he does not look as if he was 
going to die. Can’t you postpone this 
work ?’

’’ 'No,- the men said, "we can’t post
pone It. The doctor told ns to make 
the coffin, and be knows what he 
gave him.”’—New York Army and 
Navy Journal.

■TXOUNO WOMAN—AGED 21—WORTH 
1 $1Ç,000—wishes to correspond with

honest. Intelligent inan, who would appreci
ate a good wile. Box 2,888, Toronto, Ont.

" ’A

WlmSTlOmUestoow Hamilton on two raS 

Carpenter, P- O- box wB, Winona

t;
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WANTEDBOo. and SI BIUABIiKAGENTS men and wo-J^”nT«r7i^lto.T<iia'«toav.llng.toln- 

troduoe a new discovery and keep our *how

country, stead: 
mleel

A Queer Suicide In Alaakn#
The startling suicide of John Daly, 

of Cowley, near Bennett, on the line 
of the White Pass and Yukon Rail
road, wan the talk of Skagway when 
the Dolphin departed south last Sun
day night. The man took a sure and 
effective method of shuffling of this 
mortal coil. He cut a hole in the 
ice of the creek Just small enough 
to pass through, squeezed himself 
down in the aperture Into the Icy 
cold waters, and shoved himeelf along 
under the ice for several feet before 
he became unconscious. The man 
made certain of his death. He cut the 
hole eo small that there was not one 
chance in a thousand of ever get
ting back through, 
deliberately, he took off hla hat and 
forced his body down beneath 
thick Ice, and £0 close was the fit £hat 
he scarified the flesh on Ills shoul
ders.—Seattle Daily Times.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—ie strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. «

A Hanging Matter.
Tenderfoot (oh Alberta ranch)—I 

should think ift would be a left of 
trouble for a man to pick out line 
owe cattle from among so many.

Cowboy—Oh ! that’s an easy mat
ter. The trouble begins when he 
picks out some other man’s cattle. 
See?

nent year round; 
,w.00 per month and
*JfoS£ffl£box 337. 

INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE CO,. London,Ont.

Ay em 
salary., hadn’t ; 

It he doesn’t
comv

he’ll wieh that he had
ever.

“This Is over four years ago, and I 
trove not Irod the slightest return» o4 
the trouble since, so that I know 
now that my cure was an absolute 
and permanent o*ne.”

Stops the Cough 
and Works Off the Cold.

LaxativeBromo Quinine Tablet#» cure 
one day. No cure, No pay. Price 25 PUL-MO WILL CURE

Itz oan 
Post.

difficulty ot 
breathing, 
tightness of 

the chest, wasting away of flesh, throat 
troubles, consumption, coughs, catarrh, 

ilds, pneumonia and pleurisy.
A SAMPLE FREE BT MAIL to every sufferer. 
Pul-Mo is for sale by all druggists at 

per large bottle, and 15 cents for 
small bottle, or direct from 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Journalism In Kansas.
, , "Wichita’s damnable negro sheet

Friday, May 23rd, a popular excur- refcrB to t)ie editor of this paper and 
Sion by regular trains will be run BOme of )lls friendB as bumbs,” says a 
by the West Shore Railroad the fare Topeka> Kan„ Journal published by 
being only ten dollars ($10.001 tor the coloret] people. "We want this fool to 
round trip from Suspension. Bridge or umjeratand that It takes men of more 
Buffalo, and tickets good for return lntelUgeut calibre to handle our 
until and including June 2nd. Boston thitn him. As we ride upon a
is fast gaining popularity with tour- paBSi we don’t have to be
1sts, and no better season could be I j|e(| a tllimb by‘a jealous negro 
selected to visit this historic city.. See j that walks.”
West Shore agents for further infor
mation.

$10— Boston Excursion—$10.
Bliss Long Drawn Out.

“I am Xifraid that young Featli- 
erly, who calls on yota so often, is 
rather aJ fast young man,” said a 
father to his daughter.

‘‘Oh, i(o, lie isn’t, father,” replied 
the llrtle brother, who was pre-

“theiiiiliife
or sciatica.

co
Then, very

$1.00the
ee

HEALTH HINTS./•What do you know about Mr. 
Featherly ?” demanded the old man.

only know,” the little man re
plied, “that I heard him ask sister 
for a kiss last night, and she told 
him he could have one iif lie would 
be quick about it ; but It was the 
•lowest kiss that I ever saw.”

From 011 OIBclol Circular by Buffalo 
Health Officer. CONTINENTAL LIFEThe man who is puffed up with 

pride- Is the one who can scarcely 
contain himself.

----------------------- , iMur, Low
„****♦♦**♦*♦*♦******♦**♦♦« 1,^ hti"otdu,7oun Thaak y*rm.hre™ to

$ MARRIAGE MAXIMS.
ît I (Ohio Suite JoumaU

\ marriage must be one of two "Hare the letters been duly ex- 
things, happy or unhappy. It id an amined by the handwriting expert? 
existence where but one condition I "Yes, your honor, 
can exist. You are supremely blest "Very well. Let the handwriting 
or you are cruelly cursed. The elm- expert now be examined by the In-
pie rules governing a happy marri- | sanity expert. ’____
age may be found in the following 
list : deviation from the same may 
not ensure discord, but it will cer
tainly prevent accord.

a/nd thet very simplicity of each 
one’s duty to the other will appear 
not only slight/ but trivial ; a<it upon 
them in ajl sincerity and you’ll find 
that crowning happiness the human 
heart craves, “the love at home.”

Husbands and wives should have no 
secrets from each other ; yet should 
not bore one another by relating 
thingti that do not interest each

A wife should keep her husband I The Same, But Cliauged. 
from wandering from his. own fire- Lady—Aren’t you the man to whom 
side by providing at home the at- I gave a piece of cake recently ? 
tractions he seeks abroad. I Tramp—Yes, ma’am. •

and I “ Have you been working since V 
have been In the

(Buffalo Courier.)
Women would not 

trailing skirls it the wish of Health
Greene

wear long
.PresidentBLon. John Dbydbn 

The report lor 1901 showed remarkable 
Increases over 1900, In the following Items : ”

New business Increased by j... f 850,705 
Premium Income Increased by 89,812 
Total Income Increased by.  42.676
fn’ïïî'a^rntiîcm^e'dtiÿ 1,3» /

Continental Life Policies are unexcelled f-» 
simplicity and liberality. Agents wanted.

CHAS. H. FULLER, 
Secretary.

involution of Evidence. Commissioner Walter D. 
were observed.

In a pamphlet Issued yesterday 
for gratuitous circulation Dr. 
Greene calls attention to some of 
the means whereby consumption is 
spread. He declared that the skirts 
of women dragging on the streets 
and in street cars tend to stir up 
bacilli, which are thus carried from 
one place to another.

"Women should not wear 
that drag," said Dr. Greene. “It is 
the (duty of women, for their own 
health and for the health of those 
about them, to wear short skirts."

Dr. Greene’s pamphlet calls at
tention to the growing dangers of 
tuberculosis, or consumption. For 
the year 11)01 a comparison of the 
number of deaths from consump
tion with those from other causes 
is given as follows : Consumption, 
471 ; as compared to 275 of can
cer, 136 of diphtheria, 98 of ty
phoid fever,. 64 of whooping cough, 
46 of scarlet fever and two of 
smallpox.

Some of the .preventive measures 
recommended by Dr. Greene are :

No consumptive mother should 
give nurse.

Consumptives should never marry. 
Never sleep with a consumptive. 
Consumptives should not kiss or 

be kissed.
In every

and expectoration, have the spot am 
examined.

Do not use a public drinking cup 
until you have thoroughly rinsed it.

Avoid towels that have been used 
by others in public places, or tow
els used by consumptives.

The linen of tjiberculoue persons 
must be disinfected or boiled before 
being brought in contact with the 
linen of others.

Any family having a tuberculous 
member should use extra precau
tions wherever infection may take 
place, especially through dishes, 
clothing or carelessness in expec
torating. and should regularly 
cleanse and disinfect the room of 
such patient.

Ladles’ walking skirts should be 
sol short as not to touch the ground 
by several Inches. Trailing skirts 
stir up the latent bacilli.

Two washings with Sunlight 
Soap wear the linen less than 
one wash with common soap.

I believe MINARD'S LINIMENT will 
cure every case of Diphtheria.

MRS. REUBEN BAKER.
/

Sunlight 
Soap

I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
produce growth of hair.

MRS. [’HAS. ANDERSON. Mlnard’s Liniment Cures/Colds. etc.

Tile Poor Moll’s Fix.
Willie—What makes you

GEO. B. WOODS, 
General ManagerStanley, P. E. I.

skirts
Read themI believe MINARD’S LINIMENT is 

the be^t household remedy oni earth.
MAT.TIAS FOLEY.

, Rlvcrdale, Oil City, Ont.

REDUCESWear/
look so worried ?

Meandering Mike—I Just 
man I was sick, and he said ho’d 
come back in a minute and treat 
me; now? I dotnM: know whether he's 
a bartender or a doctor.

NO DIRTY 
HANDS.

over.
told a EXPENSE

id Ar the Octagon Bar
Clean your silver

ware, gold, braBB, 
etc., with

ELECTRIC 
POLISHING FIBRE
<No powder or polish 
to use, lust brisk rub
bing with the prepar
ed cloth. Polishes like 
magic. Price 25c at 
druggists or by mall

MONARCH MFC. OO., et. Catharines, Oaf.
Trade supplied.

No' Active Part In It.
Miss Bluff—O, Ned Willoughby, he 

proposed to me once.
Miss Sharpe—That so ? Why, 1 was 

talking to your friend, Tom Burns, 
about you yesterday, and he—

Miss Bluff—He proposed, too. Did 
be tell you ?

Miss Sharpe—Not exactly. He said 
too.—Catholic

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
cows. A Common

Bred Cow
When toned up by 
Dick’s Blood Puri
fier will give ss 
much and ss rich 
_ milk as shighly 

g3 bred aristocratic 
g Jersey cowgives 
\ upon or-

dlhary 
feed, end 
a Jersey 
cow when 
given.

kl

Husbands should encourage 
cheer their wives by taking an inter
est In domestic affairs.

A wife should study and Improve 
her mind, and keep up 
times, so that she may be a com- I 
panion for her husband.

A main shoalt| make a fair, division) 
of the family finances, give hi» wife 
half of all he earns, and wave a 
quarter.

The wife should always meet her 
husband when he returns home with
a glad, sweet smile. . „ .....

A man should never neglect the lit- Readjustment Asked,
tie attentions after marriage that ‘Things never seem properly ad- 
he showed his wife when he was Justed In this world,” said the care- 
courting her. • le*8 yo'in*L mant„

A wife should always be well dress- For Instance ? .
ed, and keep herself young and bean- “I bave ob8e,rv^..t'm® a*a?
tifnl, in order to retain hen fascina- that the people with the most ex- 
tlon for her husband. pensive tastee most invariably have

A husband should ai ways accom- 1 the leaBt mcmey to meet them’ 
pany his wife cheerily when she 
wants to go out in society or to 
places of amusement in the evening- 

Finally, a woman should be a home 
angel, with all her interest centre
ing in lier husband and children, i

lie was proposed to, 
Standard and Times.

“ No, ma’am ; I 
hospital ever since.” Trial samples free.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to the dla 
parts by the Improved Bl 
Heals me mcer^sie»»4

ROYAL MUSKOKA HOTEL with the
HAMILTON-
T0R0NT0-
MONTREAL
LINE...

This new, modern, up-to-date hotel 
for the reception of |iHi¥was opened 

guests in 1901. It Is situated In the 
centre of the finest summer resort 
region In America, known as the 
Muskoka Lakes, within easy reach of 
the principal points in Canada and 
the United States. Tile interior of the 
toot el Is planned to the best advan
tage for comfort and convenience!, 
special i'ttention being given to ven
tilation and sanitary arrangements. 
Its spacious suites, with handsome 
bathrooms attached, are especially 
adapted to either large or small fam
ilies Cuisine and service are the best. 
Open for guests June 15th, For fur
ther particulars, descriptive matter 
Mid all Information write J. S Mc
Donald, District Passenger Agent, 
'Toronto.

case ef chronic cough
ai,
h.ipassages, slops 

y throat and pet 
f Catarrh and Hair FhtteriHUowef
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co. Temeto and Settle.

n

DICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER

will wonderfully increase her yield 
of milk. It saves feed too, because 
a smaller amount of well digested 
food satisfies the demands of the 
system and every particle of nour- 
sishment sticks.

60 cents a package.
Lewnleg, Wiles & Co., Agents,

MONTREAL.
Write for Book on Cattle end Horses free.

Steamers leave Hamilton 1 p. ro
und Toronto 7.30 p. m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays during May, and on 
and after June 3rd Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays.

Hamilton to Montreal SîïïS^’ii» 
Toronto toMontreal tt"tù?uS'u.s«

Meals and berths Included.
The above cheap rates to Mont

real are in effect for May only. 
Only line running rapids.

Write for R. & O. Hotel Book of 
Lower St. Lawrence and folders.

H. Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger 
Agent, 2 King Street jEset. Toronto. Ont.

X

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tablets. All 

t falls to 
each box.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
druggist» refund the money If 1 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on *25c!High Wages in Utah.

High wages prevail In Salt Lake 
City, according to the Salt Lake 
Teiegram It says that bricklayers 
get $7 a day ; plumbers, tinners, car- *« 
penters and stonecutters, $4.50 ; 
machinists, $3 to $4.50 ; painters,
$3 t<y $3.50 : restaurant cooks, $25 
to $40 a week. A fewl expert elec
trical workers make $500 a month ; 
two expert decorative painters get 
$20 a oay, anil a limited number of 
plaster east men command equally 
high pay. !

Mrs. Window’s Soothing Syrup, should 
always be used for Children Teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.

SPONUES TO KILL RATS.
ff tA STAINLESS 

OINTMENT.)

Endorsed by best English medloeljournels. 
Supplied to.British soldiorsln South dfrloe. 
For all Throat and Gland Troubles, Lumps, 
Abscesses, Old Sores, Ulcers, Felons, Skin 
Diseases. Eczema. Pimples, Stiff Joints, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises, 
Piles. Cuts. Sore Feet, Pleurisy.

Sold by Druggists, 25c. Try It

KELPION Jersey Pastor-Druggist Tries Brand 
New Exterminator With Success. 
The Rev. 8. J. Betts, pastor of the 

People’s Baptist Church, of Bayonne, 
has discovered a brand new method 
of destroying rats. There isn’t any 
patent on it, either. Anybody may 
adopt it.

Mr. Betts is not only a pastor but 
a druggist as well. In the basement 
of his drug store there appeared some 
time ago a small army 
dominie-druggist couldn’t understand 
what attracted them, but there the 
rate were, and a war of extermina
tion was begun against them.

One day last week a big ball-shap
ed rat, with which agility seemed 
to be a lost accomplishment, 
cornered and killed. An autopsy was 
performed on the body and it dis
closed what was the attraction in 
the basement for the rats, 
were sponge eaters.

This particular rat had swallowed 
a big piece of sponge and it had 
swollen so much inside him that he 
could only move with difficulty. That 
gave the dominie his rat ridding de
vice.

Every night now nice little meals 
of sponge and cheese, with basins of 
water to quench their thirst and 
to help results along, are left for 
the rats. Every morning there was 
a yield of dead rats, till soon the 
pastor was practically rid of the 
pest.—N. Y. Sun.

Mloard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria Paint up your house, your buildings, 
your fences, everything that should 
be painted, and do it well, 
fair price, but don’t pay any more.

THE VERY 
BEST

Pay aCONSUMPTION
Prevented and Cured.

Foot marvelous free remedlee for aO 
sufferers readleg this paper. New

Cure for Tuberculosis,Consump.
tioti. Weak Lungs, Catarrh,

.nil i rundown system.

—iGet ?

RIB'S MTSBFollowing Instruction.
The world has so long been at war 

with the Imploss printer that it will 
be interesting to know that at least 

compositor has been capable of 
following instructions. ,

Once upon a time a printer brought 
to Booth for inspection proof of a 
new poster, which"*, after the manner 
of its kind, announced the actor as 
“the eminent tragedian, Edwin 
Booth.”

Mr. Booth did noh fully approve of
iL“l wish’you’d lenv<t out that ‘emi
nent tragPfliîfti’ business. I'd much 
rather have it .'■Impie Edwin Booth,’ ’* 
ho said.

“Very g< o i, sir.”
The next week the actor saw the 

first of his new! bills in position. His 
request had been carried out to the 
letter. The poster announced the 
coming engagement of “Simple Ed
win Booth.”—Loudon Tit-Bits.

HOW’S THIS? and you’ll get the best that goes 
im the world of paint making. You 
get pure colors, pure oil. Better th.'.u 
white lead or any other mixture, to 
preserve, "to beautify, to last, and 
at the right price.

Drop us a card and ask for 
BOOKLET NO. 11 FREE, 

showing how some homes are painted- 
Established 1842.

of rats. The"We offer One Hundred Dollars’ Reward for 
sny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Ball’s Catarrh Cure.

CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

Çheney for the lust 15 years and believ 
perfectly honorable in all hu 
actions ami financially able to carry out 
obligation made by their firm.
West * Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, O;
Waldino, K inn an *

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face of the*system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Tills are the best.

I

FREE.F. J. ono
F. J. 

slness trans- \ eDo you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your bead ache ? •
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Arc you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

You are invited to test what this syi 
you, if you are sick, by writing for a

was

Mahvin, Wholesale PAINT! A. BAMSAY & SONvThey

Paint Makers.MONTREAL,

To Stop Hiccoughs. * -»
A new method of stopping hiccoughs 

Is said to have been accidentally dis
covered in a French Hospital. It con
sists in thrusting the tongue out of 
the mouth and holding it thus for 
a short time.

USE e. B. EDDY’S 
..PARLOR MATCHES..

“Head Light," 500 
“Eagle,” 100 & 2oo 
“Victoria.”
“Little Comet.”

tern will do fix

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
and the Four Free Preparations will be forwarded you
,t'fh”siTCumCSvTlcm i. a positive cure for Con«um£ 
tion, that most insidious disease, and for ail Lufc| 
Trouble, and Disorder., complicated by L0.. 0I 
Flesh, Couth., Catarrh, Aatlima, Bronchitis aad
^s'rnpiy 'wri'tr to the T. A. Slocum’’* Chetaicti 

ampaay, Limited, 179 King Street Wed, Toronto 
giving poet office and express address, and the free 
medicine (the Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum s free oner 
American paners will please send for samples 

Mention this paper.

Page Woven Wire Fence

jusedl by all Canadian railways. .
The Page Wire Fence Co.. Limited. Walkervllle. Ont. 4

llffe
' ©

Gold prospectors in Alaska nay 
they can go farther and accomplish 
more hard work on rlcef and bacon 
than o-n any other ration.

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Fbr sale by all the principal grocer*.is
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Distemper. TorontoA ••Page” Te«ter
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